
No burning!
(I pray ven in th h at of the day be-
cau "Ter an won t burn or di color the
gra . Dollar pot and brown patch were
my big problem till I tart d u ing (Ter-
an in '43. Ev r sine then ve had no

trouble at all. Thr summers ago in a
v ry hot humid p II wouldn t have
had an I ft if it weren't for "Ter-
san. '

- Walter Ragan, Greenbriar Hills C. C., Kirkwood, Mo.

Best on the market!
"The lowest-cost way to control brown
patch is to us "Tersan' as a preventative.
(T r an' is the best turf fungicide on the
market, and won't burn or discolor the
grass .•. in fact seems to stimulate the
growth. My greens have b en saved by
"Tersan' many tim s."

-Oscar Bowman, Old Warson Rd. Country Club, Ladue, Mo.

HOI crs m" and t\ ~mu-san' Ill'

n'J{is(cf('d trademarks of g. T. du
Pont de cmours '0. (Inc.),

BETTE THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
••• TH OUGH CHEMISTRY

Right through the ea on'
ou can easily keep your gre n in top

shape through the worst eason for di -
ea . If you aren t u ing "I'ersan give it
a try ... ev n inexperienced help can pre-
v nt di ase without danger to the turf.
"Ter an i green in color, blend with
the gras . It come in handy 3-lb. pack-
ag , stays in susp n ion for ven appli-
cation.
NOTE: For killing poi-on ivy and hru h. us Du Pont "Am-
mate." For broadl af weeds in fairwa us Du Pont 2,4-D
W('ld Killer!'.



hin of "Member irst" n
Get itA sw rsy

By JOHNNIE KINDER
Professional.Superintendent. Plainfield (N.J.) Country Club

OLF has become an immense and ap-
parently complex business since the

time I started as a caddie. My brother
Sammy and I have talked about problems
we've met in our work and have won-
dered if one of the biggest problems isn't
that of conducting business at a fine club
on such a completely efficient business
basis that the members don't get the idea
that the club is a business but think of
it as an establishment operated on a
pleasant basis entirely for the enjoyment
of the members, their families and guests.

When we look at golf club business,
taking the viewpoint that a man prob-
ably would take when he is paying to
enjoy himself, instead of worrying as we
do because we're paid for it, we find the
solution of many golf business problems
greatly simplified.

After many such discussions and re-
peated experiences I came to the conclu-
sion that "the member first" is the only
sound basic policy for professional and
superintendent operations. It certainly is
the simplest, surest and safest policy for
the man who must do the work. He
is directed to the right answers by taking
that line of thinking and getting the right
answers is what increases his income.

The complication is that sometimes the
members don't know what they want.
They don't know the golf business. The
professionals and superintendents do;
therefore they have to discreetly deter-
mine or decide what the members would
want if they knew all the facts. In reach-
ing most decisions the professionals and
superintendents have got to bear in mind
that there is one thing the members cer-
tainly do know and that is how much
money is available for spending.

A fellow in the business may think a
member is selfish. Well, what of that?
Golf is the grandest of games but it is a
rather selfi h game. Who else thinks as
much about your score as you do? But,
as a club member instead of a club em-
ployee you would want everyone in your
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family and all of your guests to think
v ry well of your judgment in b coming
a member of a delightful club. So when
anyone of the employees of the club de-
velopes this opinion among memb rs of
your family or your gu sts that employee
has done exactly the right thing in golf
business.

Golf B gin at Pro hop
Golf begins at the pro shop. Perhaps

the member isn't conscious of that fact.
But the pro must be completely aware
cf it. So his shop must be convenient for
th s member, be attractive to the member
and competently, cheerfully serv the
member. The pro shop so locat d, so
operated and with such an atmospher of
service pleasantly increasing the mem-
ber's enjoyment of golf, is a successfully
run pro shop.

Having a shop that emphasiz s "the
member first" in every phase is th one
sure way to make a profit in pro mer-
chandising and to get as n ar as possible
to selling all the pot ntial mark t. A
shop that is obviously primarily op rated
for the pro's profit isn't nearly the money-
maker for the pro that the "member first"
shop is.

The mor the member uses th club,
which means the less p l' visit his dues
cost him, the better business is for the
pro. Teaching the members to play better
so they'll play more and enjoy golf more,
arranging and conducting golf event so
everyone will have fun, meet gr at
friends, and win a prize now and then,

Golfdorn



are essential functions of the profes ional
who r ally know his business. Those are
"memb r first" services that are vital to
making a good income as a professional.

Junior" I mb r ir t," 00

The "memb r first" policy again comes
in with the junior classes which the pro-
fessional or hi assistant by all means
should conduct during school vacation
periods. What a marvelous thing it is to
g t the kids playing golf so fathers and
mothers and th ir children an be play-
ing together for y ars. No other outdoor
game has that happy ass t and the pro
in thinking of "the member first" on the
junior program is doing something that
will k p his own heart bright and his
reputation high for years to come.

Sal s? They'll come along more than
you probably could imagine and quicker
and larger than you'd think, when those
kids grow up. But that's not the idea
that puts you to the time, expense and
effort of the kid classes. The kids are
part of your family becaus you ar
guided by "memb r first."

And while you're thinking about kids,
"member first" is a sound foundation for
your caddie operations. What kind of
kids do you want to caddie for your
members? How will your caddiemaster
and you as professional train and sup r-
vis the boys so the members will say
'we've got a great bunch of caddies at our
club?" You have to make practically a
little clubhouse of your caddie quarters,
have recreation for the kids, provide good
food at low pric s for them and soft
drinks and a plac for them to change
their clothes. In fact you must get quite
a little of the "member first" policy in
caring for the boys so th Y will think of
the club about the same way the mem-
bers do.

"All for On "
Whatever your job in the club, profe -

sional, superintendent, manager, caddie-
master, you're teamed with th other d -
partment heads on the on big idea of
"member first." The department heads
have to coordinate their op rations and
their personalities on a "all for one and
-one for all" platform and that is done
smoothly when all of the fellows respon-
sible for the departmental operation of
a club work on the "member first' under-
standing.

In the pro shop "member first" abso-
lutely has to be the cardinal principl .
The pro and his staff must have th
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thought. always, that what they're selling
amounts to more than money. If you sell
clubs that don't exactly fit you're cheat-
ing someone who trusts you, but when
you provide the buyer with exactly what
he or she needs then you'r e selling some-
thing that' worth more than the money
involved. Maybe you haven't got in stock
just what's needed. If you've pu across
the sincere "member first" idea, the buyer
will wait until you can get for him pre-
cisely what you know is needed in carry-
ing out your "member first" policy.

As a pro-supt, I know that these are
specialized businesse that require a great
deal of constant study and hard work.
But I can't expect our club's officials and
committeemen to devote a fraction of the
time to their club executive duties that I
must spend on the op rating duties for
which I'm paid. Wha I've got to do
is again think of "the member first" and
realize that anyone who assumes unpaid
responsibilities and work as a club official
is making a sacrifice that I mu t under-
stand and try to lighten.

And how can I best do that? By think-
ing of "the member first" and have that
govern all my recommendations and
work. That's not an easy thing in these
days of labor shortages and high wages
but I'm inclined to believe that if we
who are responsible for golf cour e main-
tenance could get across to officials and
members that we are trying to solve our
labor problems so the members will be
satisfactorily served instead of ju t strug-
gling with a tough labor situation, we'd
get a better answer all around.

Gras or lember Fir ,t '!

Sometim s we may make error in
course management by thinking of grass
first. If we'd think of "the member first"
and realize that acquainting the member
with what we're up against in trying to
make th course perfect for him, we'd
probably have a bit easier time with our
inevitable turf and hazard maintenance
troubles.

"Member first" isn't as easy a it might
sound. We in the golf business are heir
to the frailities and faults of mortals. The
member too may not always think of his
customer fir t. But still the policy is
worth keeping in mind as much as you
possibly can, because when you look at
your probl m at the club through the eyes
of the f llows who pay the bills, then call
upon your own experience, ability and
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•reSl t scuffing, brui
and tain

e

E T WHITE
pJJ;BltfA

Now to distance, Spalding adds dazzle. To the DOT'Ssweet feel,
click, and absolute uniformity, Spalding adds a big new plus:
permanent whiteness.

Spalding Lifetime White is the whitest, brightest white, the
toughest, highest gloss white of any ball you ver played. Resists
scuffing, bruises, stains ... won't yellow or chip.

THEY'RE ALL LIFETIME WHITE
The DOT, golf's greatest ball. Tru-
Tension wound. The perfect com-
pression for power hitters. The
Top- FLITE, distance plus tough-
ness. The PAR-FLITE,TRU-FLITE
and other fine Spalding balls.

P..-4LDI G DOT, TOP.FLlTE, P.1R·f'LHL, TRU·FLITE old throUfi(h gol] pr o]» ional anI.
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EAT DISPLAY IN SMALL SHOP AVOIDS CROWDED LOOK
Miami Shores GC, Miami Shores Village, Fla., has a pro shop so small that a lot of fellows would have
given up trying to make it real bigtime establishment. But not pro Jim McLaughlin. He's got the place
packed with stock but it's so neatly, conveniently displayed it doesn't look crowded. Jim's staff appears
(I to r): Carl Anderson, asst.; Jim McLaughlin; Joe Benner, asst.; Dale Mcivor, shop asst.; Mary Porter,
sec.; Bob Patrick, starter; Bill Dettmer, teaching pro; Dave "Dad" Porter, asst. J. Fred Smith, mgr., and
Glen Bird, supt., are team-mates elsewhere at work. The Miami Shores operation comes about as close
to private type of operation as you'd want to see, and this pro shop service is one of the points that vis-
itors mention as making them feel as though they were receiving gold coast attention. In front of the
counter the display of putters and approach clubs does a big volume business. Location of stock is
frequently changed. Everything's always kept in clean good order. The layout, display and general

attractiveness make this a marvelous achievement in what's really a tiny shop.

effort, you can think straighter to the
right answer.

The ultimate right answer you are
seeking, as a man in a business. is
financial success and security. In getting
this correct answer you won't be far
wrong if you give priority in your plan-
ning to the man from whom the money
you want must come - the member.

Walter Rector, True Temper
President, Dies

Walter W. Rector, 65, pres., True Tem-
per Corp., died May 16 at his home at
Cleveland, 0., following a long illness.
Rector, as head of the largest steel shaft
manufacturing company, was a strong fac-
tor in the golf business. He was a fine

.')6

golfer, and a grand fellow. His busine s
judgment made him one of the m n b -
hind the scenes in golf and influential in
the other businesses in which True T m-
per (formerly American Fork and Hoe)
had interests.

Hector was born on a farm near Fenni-
more, Wis., one of ten children of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred E. Rector. He graduated
from the University of Wisconsin in 1906
and married Lillian Post, who with a son,
William G., survive him.

His first business conne tion was with
Marshall Weels Co., Duluth, which h I ft
as gen. mgr., in 1934 to become gen. mer-
chandise mgr., of Montgomery Ward Co.
In 1938 he w nt with Am rican Fork and
Hoe as merchandising director, was made
vp and director in 1941, ex cutive vp and
gen. mgr. in 1948, and pres. in 1949.

(;olfdon/



Another
and your

u feature for y..!L!!

discriminating customers
L R ood and Iron no carr

THE ULTRA
IN GOLF EQUIPMENT

WALTER HAGEN
Grond IlGpld. 2, M/ch/go •• Division 01 WiI.OD Sport;lIg Good. Co.
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View from site of No.7 green, with rehabilitated Mt. Kineo hotel in distance. New course laid out
to avoid the steep grades by shore and in woods, that made the pioneer course hard going.

One of Maine's earliest courses, Mt.
Kineo Hotel course, has been reconstructed
and enlarged. The course originally was
built in 1900. For years sheep were its
fairway mowers. The Maine Central RR
owned the property but closed it down in
1936, then sold it to the Mt. Kineo Hotel
Corp. which began a modernization pro-
gram in 1946.

Art Townley, Mt. Kineo pro since 1946,
and at Grandliden Hotel, Lake Sunapee,

I"
N. H., for about 20 years prior, has de-
signed the new Mt. Kin 0 course. Townley
and C. Max Hilton, Greenville, Me., super-
vised the construction.

Greens are of Kernwood Velvet sod.
The hotel and course are on a 4000 acre

tract. There is no highway into the prop-
erty. All equipment, material and supplies
were brought by boat from Rockwood, Me.,
a small town at the upper end of Moose-
head lake.

New 400 yd. No.4 on Mt. Kineo (view from tee location) shows what clearing had to be done to
build a modern course on historic golf resort property in Maine.

GolldoU/
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low-cost
way to

safe, sure
Brown Patch Prevention
and Control

®
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BClttery of fermentors (CIS seen from below) used in the mClnufacture of antibiotics.

t t
By THOMAS D. BROCK

n
When I tell people that I work with

antibiotics, they generally ask this ques-
tion: "Just what is an antibiotic? I
know about penicillin it's some kind of
a mold, isn't it? But how were anti-
biotics discovered how are they made?"
So I start to tell them something about
the antibiotics I'm associated with the
ones I see and work with every day. The
story goes something like this.

The whole thing started back in 1929
when Sir Alexander Fleming discovered
a mold which had the power to stop the
growth of bacteria. Nothing much hap-
pened to this discovery for a number of
years. Then, during World War TI, with
many men dying in the tropics because
of bacterial infections, interest in this
mold with strange powers renewed, and
with the backing of the U. S. govern-
ment penicillin was soon made available
for our boys overseas, and later, for people
on the home front. Today this strange
chance discovery is a household word.

But what does penicillin have to do
with golf? Nothing, directly. Although
if it were not for penicillin, you might be
home in bed with a sore throat, or worse,
some sunny Sunday, instead of on the
fairway.

After penicillin was developed, people
began to ask: "Are there any other anti-
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biotics ?", and sure nough, after a long
search, Dr. Waksman and his coIl agues
at Rutgers University discovered strepto-
mycin, produced by another mold, which
does wonders for people with tuberculosis.
One by one, other antibiotics were dis-
covered which cured other diseases of hu-
mans.

eek Plant Di rea e ur
Soon plant pathologists wer asking:

"Are there any antibiotics which will cure
plant diseases?" The majority of serious
human diseases are caused by bacteria.
In plants, the situation is different. Most
plant diseases are caused by fungi. With
this knowledge, the search was on. In
Kalamazoo, Michigan, people at The
Upjohn Co. began looking for such an
antibiotic which would kill fungi. The
Upjohn Co. already had quite a lot of ex-
perience in antibiotics, having helped to
develop penicillin for the U. S. govern-
ment and, after the war, making penicil-
lin, streptomycin, and other antibiotics
for civilian use. After considerable in-
vestigation, an Upjohn research team
came up with an antibiotic that had little
effect on bacteria, but was extremely ef-
fective against many fungi. Because of
the uniqueness of such a discovery, much
research was put on this new antibiotic,
which was named cycloh ximide.
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